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Wrltteii for tlio

EB' S. JEAN WA]KIEK.

WVOINDER if it is because to-day is

Good Friday that iny sketch, wvhich I

be serious anîd devclop iiito a serorn
in ispite of ail my efforts to the con-

trary ? Ain 1 tirod, liomesick, despondent, or
is it-'l ce

Sh 'e wvas interruptcd in lier soliloquy by a
servant wvitli a message tlîat Mr. Fordyce was
in the parlor, and would silo "lspare birn a fcw
minutes of lier tii."

Uer face briglitened pcrceptibly ;vlieî sile
hoeard tlîis, for Iiis conversation always rosted
and elced lier. It was to hlim that sile
owcd nîiuch of lier success as a writcr. Over
two years ag,,o site hiad conie to the city poor
and friendiess, and offered sonie of lier literary
warcs Vo the magazine of wvbiel lic was editor.
He saw by the îvritings submnitted for bis
criticism that siloe had wonderful literary
ability, and froni his conversation wvitlî lier
laVer, that sîxe did xîot roalize w'hat giftcd
powvers silo possessodl. H-e assumoed a pro-
tective care over b .r. froui the first. It was
ratiier unprocedcntcd Lltt lic should, yet lie
becaine bier friend, counsollor and gruide. Ife
criticized lier wvork, directed and stiimulated
her energies, until lie becaie so essential to
ber that sile rcsted conteutedly in his gretit,
strong friendship, and wvas surely attaining a
bigh place in the line of succossful -ititlloi-ý,iip.
Hie soenied by somne strange intuition to haveo
a key to bier obaracter, to undelrstand every
varying inood and deal correctly with ecdi
one as it camie.

As siloe entcred the parlor of lier hcrarding-
house he observed the biaif sad loohk iii lier
brown eyes, that w'ere alw'ays a truc index of
lier feelings; yet sile velconmod Minu pleasantly,
sa.ying as sh2 sat dowiî in tue chair hoe moved
forward for ber: ceHave you calcd to toll nie
Vo write no more for your magazine or Vo

sug.st some iîew lino of work? 1 warn yon,
I arn in a v'cry contradictory înood to-day."

ciI called for neither o? tbiosi' roasons, anti
amn noV afraid of your wvarning," I1î3 rep'iied,
wvithi an inscrutable smnilc. Then asked,
"Wlat are you %vriting nowvc

IlA magazine article wvhichi I intcnded
should bk huinorous, but it wvill noV arrange
lÈsolf satisfactorily. It is developimg into a
sermon, so I ain quite annoyed with it."

«"Don't be," ho said, sooathingly. IlLet it be
a sermon. It may bo a esgeyou have to
gilve, or a lessonl youl have to Výcch."

"CYoir old tlcory againi. Yoiiiniakew~riters
have a hoavy respoiisibitity.," silo said, hiaif
irritably.

IlI w,,ould ccrtainly- have theni believe so,
tlhon write acicoi-dingly," lie said ùboughtfully,
yet aînused by lier sliglht petulance. -"'But 1
did noV eait Vo Valk aboaut inagazine articles,
nor yet on a writcr's responsibility. Are you
not curions to knoiv îny crrand ? "

I ain, indccd. Yot it niust be soinethiiug
pleasant, for I have nover had a disagreable
visit fromn yen.," silo frankly replied.

«'Tiiiik s'ou," lie ansîverod gravcly. IlYour
kiiducas givesq Ile couirage(." t'Thon wvith lus
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clîaracteristio Lagtoearxessi
caillc to ask you Vo ho mnly N% ife."

Y"ouir,%vite ? " Rhe echîoed. Il 1 could nover
bc tliaL"

Silo lifid riseu in lier cxcitecîioît, anid nlov
Mat dowii again ivcarily, lis if tlîe whiole mîuit-
ter ivere dislposedl of and nlothing mlore îîced
bc saiid.

Il thiiik you could, if you cure for mue," lie,
said porsumisively. te Do you, 1Marjorie 1' 1 feot
assured -%'e wvou1d be very happy togethier,
for I love you dcarly. Yon tire the only
woiuan I ]lave ever wvslîed to iake muuy wvifc."

As lic spoke, the eagor, tender plcading o?
lus voice seiind Vo vibrato throughli er beingr
toucing tîme v'ory limer recosses of lier boart.li
Sile w'as nuite wvith aistonishioent. Tlhis grrand,
intellectual giamut, titis inan of worla-wide
reputation askiug for lier love. Surely it
wvas an cxaiggorated dreain. No, tlierc lie sat
wvîth the initenisity o? luis love, the carmicst de-
sire of lus tif0 cliaruging bis wvliole aspect.

Ho camne closer to lier, but did not touchi
lier. Silo wvas not luis yet, and wvas too sacrod
iii lis eyes to be touchod wvith Vue faintest
dogree of fainiliarity. "'You are confused.
1 have beon too sudden. You wvero not pre-
pared for thie transition of mny friendship
imito love. 1 shiaîl give yon tintil Momîday to
cousider your nauswer." He bont abovo bier
untit luis lips touelied lier luair, iio more, thon

vlsprdlow, «'Uod rndaiiayb
favorcible." .m~~ d2r:i5mayb

Slie did no magazine Wvork tlîat day, nor
yct on thue following one. Hor inid wvu iii
a iost chiantie state. Silo e cdavored to
roaison cialmnly witli lier lieart, rcflocting on
tlîe past anud ail lie baud beexi Vo lier, theni
tryiîug to realize whlat lier future Nvould be
,witliout bis counsel auud protection. Thon,
as if sumînng up thc wvlole, said wvcarily:
"I caumiot do witliout bis friendship, yct 1
dare not becoine lus wvifc and give Iiîmmi only
tliat, for lie is wortliy tlîe best love of al
'voman's heart. 1 wislu I could more fully
uîuderstand liiimn, andtilmuysoîf Voo. Wluat 18 iV
1 want, 1 wvoidcr."

Site was early at churchi on Sunday moru-
ing, and sitting tliere sloe recollectcd that Mr.
Fordyce lia(1 told lier lx. fouv wveks be-fore
tîmat lis uuotluer Imat pronuiised Vo visit lut i t
Easter. Ife lilal said mîoting about it on
Friday, buît tienu anothor thouglit w'as on-
,grosst;gng luis mid. Siloe huopod ls mulother
Would ho witlî liimîî to-day, for tlien hoe woîîld
niot %valk honte with lier ais usual. Soinchuow
site did iiot carc, Vo imcet hMi %vith thie re-
straint of luis umanswered question betwoon
tbomin. Presently, as if lu answer to lier
tiiought.s, shi, saw hini enter tlîe church, witu
lus agod niotller on ]lis arin, wlion lie guided
to a peW withi .genîtIe, chivaîrous devotion;
thon deftly assisted lier to reinuvo somne outer
-%vrai) bis wvhole bearingr indicatinug the niost
devoted love and bonlor.,Z

Marjorie watclied hM with a, tender glowv
lu bier eyes, lu a Nvay shm liad mevor dreanied o?
doing before, and breatliod low lier tioutic-:

M'ýy tovimug, teider-lieartcd goulus, you arc
miot ahi intellect. My brave, truc kmigiit, 1
have no fear miow."

A few~ of the violets lui,' had sentV lier thie
provious eveimug werc fastenod on lier coat.
Silo looket dowmu nt thein anid wvlispcred, as
if thev were blis mnesseugers. a fain4, glad

A pelice'ul, satisfyingr calin rclacedl the
vagrue rctc.mcsthat~ lîad troubied lier, and
site feit lier li*irt thirill wvith hope ani joy.

.As Bile list'mied tu til lit' tluutifuil, exprtessive
l'lster Serv~iee, lier' soeul rose. witli thauks-
giviing to the risen Cist for the besn
that liai] couic imito lier lire

After thme servicev site smîuglmt to liurry honte
Vo nuse over tlme wvomit'uml i'tW'lattii tîmat
had coine t-j lier, but 1111111y £rieuîds aid lie-
qluauiiitanics detauined bier witli wor<is of1 kimd
gretmug. Mhien i t lemmgtlm slie rea('lic<l tie
Stops sile saur ?Mr. Fortlyce aissistimg bis
mtuther to luis carritige , t lien lurmu iîî er to
lus onitire Satisfaction. hie wvlîispe)ref sin
tlmiîg urbichi calused il siîile o? Iovimigr symmi-
plathy inlu imiswe. lie liie the Coaclîîiti
drive on, theu lho caille tlirectly, to thc %ide of
tluc wolliamî lie lorc] so Wveil. lie gctt
lier wvith ]lis sainme oh] friemidlimmess o? iiiiiiîmei*,
wvbile ]lis eyes nted the violets on lier cot
anîd couusidered im( at good t'muîen. A sîttdenu
impulse 1)romilted lier to jrivt' luimi bis 11uîusWICr,
yet at thîe tliouglut of' it she feAt ai s1ly restraimut
creeping ovet' lît', amid kicu tîmat. site uvoîtl
have to Volt Iiiiiî lit once ort ver' soni site
would be îunalhle Vo (to se lit ail1.

1 Mr. Ford>yce," site said v't'î. tiiutily, " vou
know you gave nit' imatil Moiday t amusiver
yoil.

lYes, huit it is net Monday ý-et," lie said,
gently lookimg dowu lit lir w'ith a uvorlul of
love ii luis cyes.

cI arnl readv Vo tell yolu miow, aumud I illwavs
like Vo get tluroughî witli il diuty Ils soomu asI
eaui." A wiltt fur took possessioni o? lîlîmu.
lier answer wvotik muot be a favorable omue,
and lie diiiily feIt* lio% birr'cm bis lire ivouild
ho wvitlu this fair, uvimisommît' wuomuauuî, wlio
hîad crept uikmov'iigly ta liersel? imito luis
great lovilmug hieilrt, 1m(i i huiit, there athlee
on w'hich sue woeuld reieru fomrcver.

lier v'eîce se'mmed taecommue to hîlîmu fronti a
distanîce as site sali1 : "Thle amswer camne Vo
une hike al revelatiomi titis iuorming It wa9
your temnder, reveremitial. luîvimîg cure o? your
iiotlior thuat took, the vvi I front miv î'ves. Oh1,

lielp Ilue 'gay it.' Site look(-( lit humi deul-
iugly. He liai] helped lier oltemi l'fore, wliy
coul] lie noV noir ? 'Ilis very silencre urge]
heri on. ', I-love---vo uvittu aill miy hieurit."

Eausteî' Sumulav miormîuxmg <'m a crow]t'] strect
was at stramuge place~~ ' suiti ilvellaratioui,
but love ]lis evu'r Ilugli'd lit obstacles lal
foumu waýy to surmuuoumî. thmemîi. nal] uili ta, tie
end] o? timut'.

I-lis aiusw'er was like a prayer,' lwiediiction
and ',P el' n Ihu loi'ioluslN' Muenuleul and mimgr
imitt) un;e. «* Go] bjlessq plu, mmmv brav'e, uoumamu-
ly darliug. 1 thanmk Iiim inve- Wamu vouli,
mny precious E lster gi f t."
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